
About 4Dmagic

4Dmagic is an EnterSalement expert in increasing sales at the point of sale (B2B+B2C). This company, which Nils Drosin and 
Manfred Volke founded in 2012, is based in Hanover, Germany, and offers its customers a one-stop service in digital signage 
and omni-channel solutions, in which hardware and software are combined in a smart and efficient manner. “4Dcast”, an 
innovative content management system, is perfect for automating POS marketing processes and saving resources at the same 
time. This centralised planning and management tool can be integrated in any modern ERP system and is able to project creative 
content onto LED walls, touchscreens and monitors in order to emotionalise the customer experience in the retail sector. By 
simplifying a project’s technical aspects, 4Dmagic offers customers like Levi’s, KaDeWe Group, Peek & Cloppenburg Group, 
Street One, s.Oliver, Kneipp or Coca Cola cost- and time-saving EnterSalement solutions.

For more information go to https://4dmagic.de/.

Facts and Figures:
Company:   4Dmagic GmbH & Co. KG

Headquarter:   4Dmagic GmbH & Co. KG
   Werftstr. 20
   30163 Hanover, Germany

Website:   https://4dmagic.de/

Social Media:   LinkedIn

Founded in:   2012

Founders:   Nils Drosin, Manfred Volke

No. of employees:  Between 10 and 20 employees and 150 network partners

No. of customers:  40 (as of November 2020)

Financing:   4Dmagic is fully financed from its own resources.

Projects:   1,465 digital installations in 18 countries in lifestyle and fashion

Events:    220 live events/streaming projects for brands and product launches
   1,000 multi-language streams per month
   Brand & Media App with role management, livestream and on-demand video libraries for communi- 
   cating your individual brand DNA

Customers   KaDeWe, Levi’s, Ansons, Street One, Cecil, s.Oliver, Alsterhaus, Sinn, City of Hanover,    
(not exhaustive):  Kneipp, Rossmann, Tom Tailor and many others

Fields of expertise:  Proprietary CMS “4Dcast”; smart and user-focused content control; interface programming; 24/7  
   monitoring and remote maintenance; consulting/developing the ideal hardware configuration,   
   including infrastructure consulting, hardware and software installation (monitors, touchscreens, LED  
   walls, displays), screen design, programming, remote support and reboot
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